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 During the long, on-again, off-again rivalry that stretched over many years, the Blue Raiders and 

Rollers have staged many hard-fought battles.  And, even though Steelton-Highspire holds the 

upper hand in wins in the series, the games have always been entertaining.   

  On Friday evening at Middletown’s historic War Memorial Field the two faced off once again. 

The game which was supposed to be held on Saturday for Middletown’s annual Homecoming 

weekend, was changed to Friday due to the restrictions placed on state schools because of the 

corona virus pandemic.   

  Early in the game’s second half the latest edition of the rivalry, with the score all knotted up at 

21-21, had all the markings of a classic, down-to-the end fight.  The Blue Raiders wanted to keep 

their winning streak against the Rollers intact after having won the last four in a row.  The 

Rollers, coming into the new abbreviated season as a favorite to win the Capital Division, were 

looking to break that string.   

  But the Rollers broke the tie with 6:17 left in the third quarter and went on to score two more 

times while shutting out their hosts leading to a 43-21 victory. In the process Steel-High denied 

Middletown’s chance at recording the school’s 600th all-time win.   

 

  The Rollers scored the game’s first points on a 56-yard run by all-star junior Mehki Flowers 

and increased their lead to 14-0 two minutes into the second quarter on Flowers’ 88 -yard punt 

return.  Later in the period,a fumble recovery by Tajae Broadie set up the Raiders’ first score. On 

the first play following the turnover, Tymir Jackson fired up the small home crowd by darting 

and dashing his way to the endzone from 25 yards out for the touchdown.  Late in the first half 

another Roller turnover, was set up when punter Nolan Sessa’s kick went out of bounds at the 

Steel-High two yard line.  On the first play Broadie ripped the ball away and fell into the 

endzone for the touchdown.  Jackson’s two- point run gave the Blue Raiders a 15-14 lead with 

1:50 left in the half.   

  But the Rollers and Flowers struck again on a 28-yard scoring pass on the final play of the 

second quarter, taking a 21-15 lead into the halftime break.  Arkel Batts gave the Raiders a big 

lift to start the second half, returning the opening kickoff 55 yards to the Steel-High 25.  Six 

plays later Jackson powered in from the one.  The run for two failed leaving the score tied at 21-

21 with 9:02 left in the third.   

  Unfortunately it was all Steel-High after that as the Rollers defense effectively shut down the 

Raiders and the offense scored two more times in the third, and another in the fourth, to put the 

game away.  Odell Green scored twice on the ground and Flowers added another by outjumping 

three Raider defenders for a 20-yard TD catch with six minutes left.   


